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PAPEN AND OTHER GERMAN SPIES RUN TO EARTH
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Within the scope of this photograph if included the house whlrh quartered Doctor Albert, financial agent
country for the Kaiser's spies, and a wireless planl guarded, long foiled sleullis

of the United Slates and Allied Secret Service. The pirture thows a small portion of Fifth New York
and gie an indication of the brazennefi Ihe German spies in maintaing their headquarters where

hundreds thousands persons pa'sed daily.
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The spies, evidently not knowing they
were followed, driven their up
into a road leading to a hill overlooking
the water. VonPapen and Boy-K- d were
making the necessary connection of the
wireless that would tnein 10 caicn
the mesrages at eea. von Igel, with
the dnver. was standing guard.

Vein tcel uttered a warning
Explanations were unnecessary. A
glance showed mat mey were ois- -
covered Von I.ertz, followed by Von
Papen, leaped Into his machine

Into the followed by von
leel In the wireless machine. With roar- -

ing exhausts they the

was crossed bv a hrldge lay at the foot
of the hill Ah struck the
bridge car leaped Into the air, vvav-eie- d

a moment and then
over the bridge and with a grinding of
brakes, up the side of the embankment
Then gave a cry of horror as
Ieel's car following struck the
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Dixie nodded and opened the door
Von Pancn stenned in and gae her di- -

lectlonsi aK to he wished hei to
ilrixc him Utile knowing that he wa'
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Avhtei, Uoi.m .Viw her to nnsi
the policemen they began to encounter
a. IltBr,nI, thout Interference She
fmcBtiit nvor i r iinnicnn ; ihiito .inn
theie slowed down Von Papen glanced
cut an,i arnund the machine nervously,

ine way was cienr ior ne
i . ....- - i.l . 1- .- ., ,.... ... -1". """ "'" iri ."". V"i .men ne pressed into nisi drivers
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JONR'' nrtAKn. At Pethl-he- Ta . nn

Thursday. May 3'l ItHR bv the Rev. M K
HenirT. Mrs I.It.I.IK P DHAKn snd
IIARRT H JON'BS both of Hethlehcm. Pa.

PATTKKSON' DAVIS HARRY COK
PATTKRSOV to I.L'lJI.t.A KARt. IAVtS. nf
rlenrfleld Ta at the pHrnonaffe of the
Tloaa Methoitist KplKcop.il I'liureh. Phila-
delphia. b the Rev. Samuel McVVllllams, on
May HU, IMS

iBeatfjs
Anutadt. Hi I.. Kronher.r. Frank

Atkln. Ida SI. I.ee. Nettle
Batrii Jane ''it' William c
llennett Emm1, J Madden. Carolina
Wake Charles W. Masee. Ifpltn G.
Illu Marl Maeulre. Helen.
Rooks Leah M Marshall Violet J
Horinn Jehn Stokes Ann,
no il Sarsh T McCatw. Ilrldiet V
Rrnnl.v M niwood Veles t, brcc
Rrniil.v K:ite MrMahan Solomon J
Rulle- - Pvl-l- i P " McV us- - Thomas J.
Cumphell, Katherlne. ..leehn.ni Adllne W
rhHmh"rsArsbella MMdleton John
Chew Henry P Mitchell Sarah J
Clear,' Pet vtoork Laura A
Coop.r William 3.
Crsnn, William Henry Vlurrny Eiuen M
Darrali, Dinlel Vas.ano, Anrelo
Hi, In Clara V N'orthcrst. Marv
l")als, Klorenee I.. Ol'onior, .Jarre.
Dean. Sarah T Cppenhelmer. Oeear,
nlany Cnrlotte P A Palmer. Arthur W
Dunn Catherine Preasell, William J.
Punnlnor. Kdivard S Ttnthfon nilza S
Pleer, Karl F. Peeves Elizabeth C.
Knnls, Kllzaheth C Rich. Stahel C R
Kolev James J RoR-a- Har.nah
Poulkroii Mary E. Rote. Mar, A

Mar,' A. Roth, Ellen E.
Oardner. Klla J. Sanler. Annie I,.
Oilman Marv E. Shettsllne John B.
(lotttelman. Mary Smith. KatherlnsO.(Jrant. ?tnrcaret Rpancler. Josephine
Hahn. William H stallman. Marv
Harillmnn. William T Strass. Emma P.Haeenmaier.Henry G. Strecker. Jacob
Havwnoil. Hmma Tlmerman. Edward JHepperlen, ,i Annrew Mnry K
Horan. Thomas J. Walker. Mary E.llovt. lfarrirt K Ware. E, CatherineHutchliirn Henry Warrick. Iiuis.lones, Sara I. Wetnmann MarraretKelll, Geune Jf. Williams. Mary J.Klemann. Elisabeth Younc. William IIKrlder. Caroline

May 31. IDA I,, rsitm ofllliam Antit4dt and daughter of lato Sam-u-
and Amanda Khly. aged ft4 Relatlea

im ine-nn- io itinera! serviceslues.. j..w p. m , hueband'a renlrtence. 1R6
Krams aw . Manayunk. Int. West-
minster Om. Pr lends mav rail Man -- .

ATKINS May 30, IDA M. ATKINS (ne.
lories. mi at jonn AiKin&, i(eiatlen and
tricnua invupii id lunera. services, Mon..- p m , residence, iaura Gowser.
2S33 K Norrls st Int, Greenmount Cem.
He ma Inn may be Mewed Sun,, after 8 p. m,

HAIRD. At Warsaw, III . May 30. JANE.widow pf Joseph Balrd. ased 91, burial atWnndlann. Cecil Co., Md.
BENNETT. May 30. EMMA J. BEN-

NETT, daughter of late Charlen and Rachel
Jones aeed 73, Restdenre, .1613 Lansdowneav Relatives and friends Invited to funeralservices, fiun . 2 30 p m. parlors of David
O. Krankenfleld A Rons. 322 N 52d at. Int.West Laurel UUI Cem. Autn funernl,

BLAKE May 31. CHARLES WILBUR,
husband of Josephine Blake (nee iVcGov-ern- l,

and son of (iwi'gf and Elizabeth
Btake Relatives pnd friends. Santa Maria
Council No 1443. K of C , Camden Ixidse
No. 201, B. P O E . Invited to funeral.
Tuee ,8a m , .122 Station ave , HaddonHeights. N J Hlxh mass Church of St
Ros of Lima 0.30 a. rfl. int. Calvary Cem.
Omit flowers

BLUST May 21. MARIE wife of Julius
Blust a ted .V Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral Sat . 2 p. m.. 3309 N. Slat at.
Int Pern wood Cem Ato funeral.

ROOKS May 30. LEAH M widow of
Thorn is Rook. Relatives nnt friends In-
vited to funeral services, 2318 N. 21st t
Run .2pm Further services In the

United Brethren Church Hnrrlsburg,
Pa Mon 2 p. m Int. East Harrliburs
Cem

BORTON At Moorestown, N J. rifthMonth 31st. JOHN STOKES RORTON, aged
TO. Relatives and friends to funeral.
Third-day- . Sixth Month. 11 a. m,. Friends'
Meeting House, Moorestown.

BOYD. May 21. SARAH J. BOYD (nee
Cunningham), wife of William Boyd. Rela
tives ana menus mviiea io lunerai cervices.
Sun.. 2 p. m.. 124 W. Montgomery ave. Int.
private, Greenmount Cem. Remains may ba
vieweq piai i m ii p m Aum service

BRADLEY May SO. N, BLWOOD. hus
band of Edna Lin and son late Mat-
thew and Margaret Bradlry, aged 30. Reta
tlves and friends, Order of Heptastphs, In-

vited to funeral services Mon.. 3 d. m.,
father-lnMaw'- s residence, Frank Line,
juuge ave. noxnorouun jni( privair, West-
minster Cem. Friends may call Sun. eve.

BRADLEY, Mav 31. KATE, daughter of
iflie jonn i. ana irarn a. nrniiirie

and friends Invited tn funeral senics,
Mon.. 2 pm, !.2 Catharine Phils,
Int. nrtvate Weam1nair .em

CHEW Mav 20, at Flushing L I N,
Y Dr. HENRY F, CHEW aed SO ReU.
tlen nnd friends Trimble. Lodre. N'o. 117.
F And A M and Survivors of the I2hRegt New Jersey Volunteers, Invited to
funeral services. Pat, 2 p m.. apartments
nr W. B. M. isnereu. '.w .iMrKtt i.pnv
den V 1 Int. Hsrlelgh Cem

fiTHPRKI.L May 31. KATHERINK
wife of Gnrga T, Camnbeli and daughter of
the late ThopUs and Ann Eaton. Real
det.ee, 1910 R. Moyamenslne ave. Dua notice
or ruperm win dj given,

COOPER. May 30. WILLtAMJ. hus-
band nf Margaret Cooper 0.e Hanson).
aon or UUJoai4i: Wlty(ttb Coar.
ajre4
zmm

wait for me.' he called hurrying to the
sldewak
. Dixie nodded nnd

started the ma- -

()p m ,f
at ll In AV

iihiiib

."::."',v

cnuntrv

Ihe Spies' t
by.,nd the corner
Mlt Mil I JtlU Ilie uar
niui itimppu out.

' unjlllt) 11 J t,Ili lUlliri BIH nUltll U tll Ipapen enter the house. It was nnrtnr
AlhPrt'o lir.iii.rj flt l.tirr. tfs.t.na. .' . - ,,- - .:-: .mansion 111.11 .prmnn rrr c nnri

i a .nr.,.. ti,- - ,.,r .., ..
her High up o'l the roof the slender
antennae of a wireless outfit was being
t a lean iiin-iiA- and higher with slim
tentacles snreadinc ia the machinery In- -

side that controlled It was operated.
i nere was no need tor conjecture now., . .... ..1 -unit Jiabon iih i ne meaiui.iB m v on

rapen's mad rush to reach this house.
It was to reach another wireless depot

m:Tiis
HLNUY hushiind of Lvdia D Crflns

nervlcrs nnd int private
DARRAH May 3n DANIEL husband of

Mnrsaret Dirrnh Relatives and friends,
members of Nurrls Snuaro U. P Church;
Fldelltv Lodcc.No 123. K of p : N.iknmls
Tribe. No. 307, I O It. M , and emplovcs of
Glllender &. Sons, of Tacony, invited to fu-
neral services. Sat , 3.30 p. m, 5124 Glen
lock st . Frankford Int Greenwood (K, of
P.) Cem

DAVIS. Suddenly Mav 20. CLARA V
Haushter of Dinlel aid Margaret A
uavis. imam es una Trienos invuea io iu
neral services. Sat 3 p. m , .1144 N. 15th
st Lopfln Int. private

DAVIS. Mav 30 FLORENCE L.. wife of
H, Willis Davis and daughter of Martha
Milton and late James McCov. Relatives and
friends invited to funeral services, o nln
law s residence, Wilson Y. Leamy, Gulf
road Strafford, Pa , Sat.. 2 p. m. Int.
Grf-.i- t Vallev Baptiet Cem.

DEAN May 31 SARAH T. Idow of
Caleb B. Dean, aged 8 Relatives and
trlends Invited to fune'-a- l Mon ,

2 30 n m 7000 Oiford ave. Fot Chase.
Int. Wm tenn Cem

May 31 CHARLOTTE N

ARMITAGE. nire of George W.
Delanv. Interment private. No services.

DLTNN, Ma 2 CA'lHKHINK Ui.NN
fnes Taggart) wife of John Dunn acer 00
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
services, Sat.. 2 p. m . 234 E Firth
int private. North Cedar Hill Cem. Auto
serWfe

DITNNLVO Mav 20, EDWARD H. hus-
band of Emllle S, Dunr.lng. aged 77 Rela-
tives and friends. Courtland Saundrs Post
21. G. A R., Invited to services, Mon. 2
p. m. 70S N. 4id st It private,
Cem Friends may call Sun. eve.

ELSER May 2. KARL F ELSKR. d

nf Emma L. Elser (nee Blind) aged
Al Relatives and friends, direct cs and
member, of CannitH.tter Volksfest Vereln,
Hermann Lodge No, 7. I O, O. F. , George
Hammer and William Erh Ben. Soci-
eties. 13th Ward Mutual Republican Club,
congregation of German Lutheran Zlon
Church. Invited to funeral. Sun , 2 p m.,
632 Callowhlll st Int. Chelten IIllls Cem.

ENNIS. Mav 31 ELIZABETH C. daugh-
ter ot late John and Ha rah Ennts Relatives
and friends. League of the Sacred Heart. In-

vited to funeral. Tues., 8 a m,, 1021 S,
18th st. Solemn renulem mass St. Thomas's
Church 0 30 a m. Int. Cathedral Cem. Auto
funeral.

FOLEY. May 20. JAMES .1. FOLEY, hus-ban- d

of Julia Folev (nee Kelly). Relatives
and friends St. Edmond's Holy Name So-
ciety, Brotherhood of R R. Trainmen.
Penna R. R. Relief Asso. and Phlla. Lodge,
No. 34. L. O. O. M , invited to funeral.
Mon 8.30 n n., 221 f. McKan st. Solemn
renulem mass St. Church 10 a. m.
Int Hnv Crna Cem. Auto service

FOULKROD Mav 29. MARY E . widow
of Benjamin If Foulkrod. a red 85. Remainsmay be viewed Frt 7 to 9 p. m., son'a real- -
aence. ui , tua si, bervices ana int, pri- -

i".
FREE May 31 MARY A (nee

widow of Joseph A. Fee, aged 90.
Due notlr nf funeral will he irlien

GARDNER At 417 K homerset st.. May
30. KM. A J wife of William A. ni,nrRelatives and friends Invited to funeral
services. Mon .11a m . David II, SchuvlerRldg.. Broad and Diamond sts. Int strictly
private.

OILMAN May 20. MARY E. wife of
Daniel Oilman (nee Crispin). Relatives and
friends, members Archronfraternlty of Holy
Family of St Peter'a Church, invited to fu-
neral. Mon 7:30 a. m.. W Wlldey st.
Solemn high requiem mass St. Peter'a
Church 9 a. m. Int. private, Remains may
be viewed on Sun., 7 to 9 p, m Auto serv-
ice

GOETTELMAN Mav 30. MARY.wldow of
Peter Goettelman Relatives and friends
Invited to services. Mon., 2 p. m, 1927 W.
Venango st. Int. private.

GRANT May 3U. MARGARET GRANT
(nee Morgan), wife of Patrick J. Grant.
Relatives and friends. Camp No 95. P. O.
ol A , Invited to funeral services, Sat., 2
p. motheris renldence, 1922 B, Arizona
st Int private, Belvu Cem. Remainsmv w ie "d F""' i'ter ft 11 m

HAHN May 30. WILLIAM H. son of
Herman E. and Frances Aldlne Hahn. aged
17 months. Relatives and friends Invited
to attend funeral services, on Monday, at 2
P m , at the residence of his parents. 1327
N Wanamaker St., rear SSth and Thompson,
Interment private, at Northwood Cemetery

HARDIMAN. Mav 30. WILLIAM T.. hus-
band of Katie C. Hardiman (nee Gregory).
Philadelphia Lodge No. 54. L. O. O. M.:
Bureau of City Property and Stonemen's
Fellowship of 43d Ward, Invited Jto services,
Mon., 2 P. m.. 2945 N. Reese at. Int. pri-
vate. Hillside Cem, Remains may be viewed
Sun., 8 to 10 p m. Auto funeral.

HARRNMAYER-M- ay 31. HfSNRT fl..
husband of Mary A. Hasenmayer (ne Hamp
ton). Relatives 'ana irtenas. aiso wasning
ton Camn. No. B40. p. O, B. ol A.: Glrard
Council. No. 500, Q. of I A.: ClothliK Cut- -

tera and Beneficial Ass'n, Invited
to services, rues..-- d. m.. (sua in. L'tn st.
Int private Friends may call Mon. eve. 7
to 0 o'clock

HAYWOOD May 30. EMMA, wife of
Thomas f iiaywooo, aiiu I'ovveiton avu,
Due notice nf funeral will be given.

HEPPERLEN. Mav 20. J. ANDREW.
nusuand or iiarv k, uepperien tne r;yrei,
302. Aramlnso ave. Relatives and friends,
Tonnee Trlhe. No 322. Order of Red Men
and Court Elm Tre. No. 58. Foresters of
America Invited to .view remains. Sat , 8
to 10 p. m Funeral nun. at convenience of
fa ml Iu

HOrtAN Mav St. THOMAS J . brnthri
nl Margaret J. Hnrnn. rtrlam.s Br.fi rrl.nra
Inlted to funtral. Tues. mnri.. Iflirh mass
of renui.m St. Conlcus' Church. Mahonrv
Clli". 0 a. ra. Int St. Conlcus' Cm. Frien--
miiv vl.w remains sun., a to 8 p.. m
311 B. Prion st.. Cermantown.

HOVT. Suddenly. May. ill. at 49IS Monu-
ment road. HAHRIEY.B,. vl'a'of Charles
Pj Hoyt.f RelUves,ai4-frieii(- l lnvlteJ 'to

fi for hla iJSBP'vS msihjV.?P". nlAv4 Ok lOAYaTs',pv l

!" -
T V

m

from which messages could be caupht jtrilsslon. concra
and stopped And she had been tho' "What else
means assisting htm to his purpose! service was g"rnrlp mo con ttirnpd a tin ran tn lit rnr.. . .. ....A !.. ftlrt inomeni laier tne ivjih ureaKinx ail
traffic regulations as she sped toward
the Criminology Huh with one Idea In
tnlnrl .tft renrh Harrison Grant.- w

1 But already the message of J"arnlng
to the sugar ships far out on the ocean' had been flashed from Sayville. The

. gigantic efforts of the German spies to
stop tne messages naa to no pur- - icrea
pose Harrison Grant, upon finding the she slewed down at the corner w--

report of the bombs placed In th hold she had stopned before, and pointed w
of the sugar ships, had stopped first to the house. She spoke In a voice,

order the warning sent through Say. and directed her speech at Steward, in
llle. and then, calling Cavanaugh, Sis- - that house there, thev are working u

son Steward, hurried with them wireless!"
to the dock to warn the crew of the 4,n.rt to the sidewalk Hs
Cragslde the bomb In her hold and ravIaRls dl rectlons lr toner Dlxla
prexent. If possible, a catastrophe: Dut itched them seek for admlttanre at th.
as they approached the, dock the black She watched them onn Ihe

of Hinoke darkening the clear sky ba?red theV wi' i a splinter-tol- d

them they were too late. The 'n"rcc?ras,?.,e ? "s mn tha
Cragslde was a mass of flames and the iVnTise h'e iu the b.itier that Mocked
dock an Inferno of smoke through which fail under come one's heavy
the wet rubber coats firemen gleamed "."' "Vn.l then thevHuge streams of water plaved on the Ihe darkness of tlu gloom) rcceptlen

u PM'i. .iiiw inr iii.mp. an'j jriin
of excited dockhands mingled with the
roar of flames and water and the weird
Elrena of newly arriving fire engines.

There was itttie
they could do there

llarrlton Grunt Grant, sickened at
the appalling wasteFooled 2"?. t'e .hfyiLIV
""."."' .v,c . '."".'

nen too ,. to r,..l,lc,V,rnU i,i, loot hlnd '" haT doors came the crackla

steps slowly back toward the club. Was a"d. a wireless apparatus
there no end to fiendlshnecs which could Lnder the strength of the three men.
concoct such acts as these? Would the tne doors burst Inward Inside of th
ej es of the people never be opened to the room, two men working the wireless
danger that stalked abroad among them rushed vainly toward the French win-I- n

the guise of friendship? Would this dows for escape, only to find themsehei
too, be drawn into the war that pinioned and helpless In the handcnffl

was sapping the strength ot the nations slipped on them by Grant and hl3 ope-
rand causing a depth of such as ntles.

wouW ,,Isewhe
rAeiaend liar mMel

report book In been sue the tbFr'' notlty turned nest tired to
at ,n entrance tall dark 1,ec hu,t- - country heror forgotten anil? to outbade his Ler o'fhe'club.
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1m . nT.el tn.
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Trimmers'

neen

and had

Ir.lo

country,

misery
the had never before experienced?
Orant wondered at It all. wi'hlni ti
things were not as they were, niar cling
that others would not see that peace
could never ex st with -- Government

nUs too treacheri ous for an honotable
"" - - -- "

lie nan streicnea nis weary iiiiids in
IU UCtJJ OUl LllxTiTJB ' l Uir ICtl lllCl

In thp Immelnc morn of the club. Dnuht.
U... !.. l.oeJ 1i cnlihrl ? a not rlrnU'ri" . .. . . .n tn tho niirn nprnrp rno i:itin. it up

Uiology Club had accustomed him. to the
tl of quick action and now quick ac- -

t'"" "eemed to be the desli ed thing. He

I' a moment win, Urant jnd Cavanaugh
""" mewaru

urani peered, uu i the nwiiiuit at un,t... n...& e tl.a ....
-- '."5, -- ,'...ii.....hulc

"vv.-i- are jim. ne umru iiaiiiy
Dixie flashed her Secret Service com- -

1)K.TII
SARA l.irriNCOTT. wire of Jlarfy 1..
Jone. Relntle and frlendi Inxlteil to

servlees. Mon, " p m , residence nf
cousin, lldmunrl B. Rend. .lr. (104 Conner
st , Camden. N J. Int. private llurk'in

NrOUt.Y Ma 31 (1K011UB l. hlisban.l
of Francei Kelly fnee MrCrth). lleutnes
and friends. R. H. Pi'ttison t luh. St Jo-
seph's Commnnder , No fclt. K nf St. John;
Dl. No. SI. A O. II , Court I.lturtv Coun-
cil. No. 131. r of A . Invited t.i funeral.
Tues . 8.311 a in . 2'.'ll N. tll nt Solemn
tennlem mne Rt Kilivnrd's Churcli 111 a ni.
Inl. Nw Cnthedral Cem Auto funeral.

Kl.EMANN '"" rthi Mn' 'JD

EM7.A11ET11 ANNA, wife of Charles n.

Relatives and friends Invited to
services. Sun 2 p in , ."07 Division st.
Camden Int. private. Evergreen Cem.
Friends may view remains Sun.. 7 to f p. m.

KKlDlUt Mm Jli. CAROLINE KUII)I;K
wife of Joseph lrldr, aped 7.1 RelMves
and friends Invited tn funeral services. Mnn..
11a m , resldenre nf hushand. In7 N -- .'d
et.. Camden, N J Int Norlhvvood C m ,
Philadelphia Remains may be viewed Sun

KRONERBnOER. Mav 31. FRANK A.
KRONEHEROER, 1R2.1 Diamond St. Rela.
tlves and friends, also Philadelphia Council.
No 293. Royal Arcanum. Invited to services,
Mon.. 1.30 p. m . 1524, N Broad st. Int.
private. Auto service. '

LEE Mav 30. NETTIE, wife of Edfar
E Lee. Relatives and friends li.vlted to
services. Mon , 1 p. m,, parlors of William
H Strincfield. 30th st nnd Susquehanna
ave. Int. private. Remains may be viewed
Sun. eve. Kindly oralt flowers.

I.UTZ May 31. WILLIAM C. T.UT2.
Bio N. 41st st Notice of fur.eral later.

MADDEN. May 8U. CAROLINA, widow
of Thomas Madden. Relatives and friends
invited to funeral services. Mon.. 2 p. m,,
1740 N. 27th st. Int. private. West Laurel
Hill Cem

MAOEE. May 31. HELEN O.. wife of
Joseph K. Mageo and daughter of Howardr. ana Alary it. 3iaiiacK, aged "3. Rela -
tlves and rrlenas ,lled to funernl. Mon.. S -

d. m.. narents' ildence. 2d and Hesslon
ave.. National Park. N. J. Int EBllngtop
Lfm r ri-- may can run., niier i p. m.

MAOUtRE. May 31. HELEN, wife of
Joseph P. MaRutre and daughter of James
H. aid Mtsrtha Rrnphy (nee Matlsnn). aged
2ll Relatives and friends li.vlted to fu-
neral, Tues., 7:30 p. m., 7100 State road,
Tacony, Requiem high mass St. Leo's
Church. 0 a. m. Int. St Dominic's Cem.

MARSHALL Suddenly, .vi.iy .ill, Vlui.ETJ., daughter of Robert and May M. Marshall(nee Whlteman). aged 2.1. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral. Mon, 2 p. m.,
parents' residence. 3130 Knox st , German-town- .

Int. Ivy Hill Cem. Remains in
viewed after 7 p. m. Sun Auto funeral.

MAYER, Suddenly. May 30. ANNA
MAYER (nee Lauber). wife of George a
Mayer. Jr Relatives snd friends Invited to
funeral services, Mon., 2 p. m . 2742 W.
Seltier st. (28th and Somerset). Int. private
Northwood Cem. Remains may oe viewed
Sun eve

McCABE. May 31. BRIDGET V (nee
Kirk), widow ot Patrick McCabe, aced BS.
Relatives and friends, also li. V. 'AT. n.
dallty and League of the Sacred Heart.
invuea io runerai. lues.. &a.u a. m.. 7120Keystone st . Tscony Solemn requiem mass
St. Leo's Church, 10 a. m Int, 81. Dom-
inic's Cem.

McINNES At Norrlstown, May 81. RE-
BECCA McINNES. aged 77. Relatives andfriends, members of Vauey Forge Chapter,
D. A R., Invited to funeral. 701 DeKalb
st , Tues., 3 p. m. Int. private, Montgom-
ery Cem

MFMMIAK. Mav 31 SOLOMON JAMES
McMAHAN, aged 77. Relatives and friends
Invited to services. Mon.. 8 p. m.. 33 N.
Preston st. Int. Tues.. Spring Hill Cem..Easton, Md.ll.viv l... .1 frn,-l- f i a . . . .

"- -. ..j o. w.vsi.,,, .1.. iiusuanuof late Anna McVay (nee MorrlB) and son
of late George and Rosanna McVay. Rela- -

anu inrnas. icai o. . carpenters
Union of America. Invited to funeral. Tues.,
830 a tn.. 1211 W Cambridge st. Solemnhigh requiem mass at St. Malachy's Church
10 a. m. Int. Cathedral Cem.

MEEHA.M. May E0. ADCLINR W .daughter of James G, and late AdelineWorthlngton Meeham. aged 27. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services. Mon..
2 p. in.. 8007 Rhawn st.. Holmesburg. Phlla
Int. private, William Penn Cem Friendsnmv fall Sun. 7 to 9.30 n. in

MIDDLETON. May 31 JOHN, husbandot Margaret R. Mlddleton, aged 33, 4303
ralrmount ave.

MlrCHELL. 'Jlay 30. 0ARAH J., wife of
V. K. Mitchell. Relatives al.d friends In.

vlted to services, Mnn.. 2 p. m., 12 Rose-mo-

ave, Ridley Park, Pa. Int. prlv.ta.
MOOCB. May 30. LAURA A. MOOCK.aged 13, daughter of George H. and AmeliaMoofk. Relatives and friends Invited to

funeral services Sun.. 2 p. m.. 1443 N.
Alden st Int. .private. Northwood Cem.

MORTHORST. May dil, MARY MORT-IIOHS-

vvlte nf August Morthorst (...
Hultermun). aged 60. Relatives and friends.,members of th. Holy Family and Altar So-ciety of St. Henry's Churth. Invited to fu-neral, Mon.. S.30 a. m . residence of lius- -
uano. t.i Asnasie si man mass Mt. Henry'sChurch 10 a. m. Int. New Cathedral Cem.Autn s.rvlre,

MURRAY. May 30. at II. S. K.i.l tin..
Pita. I'hlla.. Enslzn EUGENE M son ofDaniel and Sarah Murray (nee Ferry), aged
21. Relatives and friends. Institute of rwdlo
fiisiiirciM. uiviieo io lunerai. Alon.. i'30 u,
m. parents' residence, (1 ata lane. Haverford Pa Snirnin rni"m mnn OurMother of Good Counsel Church 10 a, ni
Int. St. Denis Cem. Auto ftinern.

NASKANO. At Atlantic I'll v. N. J. Mar.. v..uk.la '. BrQ l. lli;lVesand friends. St. Francis Order of the Third,
Invited tn funeral, Mon., 7.30 a, m., 17 N.
Morris ave.. Atlantic City. N. J.reaul.m mill fit. Michael's fhi..l. ft .
Int. Holy. Cross Cem. Phllndelnhla. fniin....i S.I.....1 11.. . M. ...MB, .. - n cr.

v hf r- -
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AV Ul. iuimr cnnntitrfT int.KAI. - .. nrtA.1 4fl iiowta "
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Steward, Cavnnaugh clung io uic
nlng board ...

t . . ... . nnA.. Dixie MaSOnajiiuni?iii in r, -- - ....... .ve
little car was speeding toward

in gene 11 ano vnue. defying all
llcemcn In particular In her na"i1B,B.
to reach the house on Fapcn naa

hall
Grant and Ml

men strode to til,
door naypaneledCornering the opening Into thl

Sple great room In

which Doctor Al
bert reeefud hij

quests and where the conferences of th
uerman ntntters were held From be--

Cavanaueh ami steward .nnn dls1.

mantled the wireless equipment and pat
out f conlmisson fprp,er ore of Ger- -

m. In
America, but Grant watrhlre tl.em.taw

that
plota
this

es
tilp serrpt Rprvirn mnvt n ctoe.

lte left the operatic on guard am
IlirilPfl lOimrfl I lift TiePt Wlin nil

.1caiiLivps.

ycxt Saturday- - aillclc ip
plot; of thr Katscr-- "Dcafh ilesicngtr"

Lieutenant llobat fa; m,t as a
M emls , upr,.n b;, ,t

'.V'"L"f,"nVi.r7,i 1., o rfr-
n ;,7 f ,.

,, ,.; ji,!. i,i i,i, ........A .Irlll,.,..u, m.u..,.. ..,. ...w
ocean of ships within six months

DKATIIH

a. m. Int. New Cathedral Cem Aulo
service.

.'CONNOR. May 30 .T.v.ME'i.'iihsnd of ,J
Kiimini utonnor. agen si. neianves ana.
rrlonds. aiwiio l.once No .'in, i, u. u. f.;Ian Tribe No. 23, 1, O IX JI members
Scott M. E Church. Invite anera srv.
Ices. Hat., 2 p. m.. 12211 Fr M I (12th
nnd Rltner) Int. prtvat iod Cera, -
Fllends mav call Tri. 7 p ti

Ol'PENHEIMER. Mav t AP hus-
band of Emmi oppeuhfinn d in R.ia...
tlves nnd friends, alio She m nlie Nb.
240. F and A M . Invited (u. f.1 Mol. ,.

2 p. m., 1315 Ruscomb st i at Slnsl
Cem.

l'ALMEIl May 2S A11T . i p.1,.
MER, husband of Kathnp vr llela.
tlves ano friend. 'ashlnr .irp. No.
32H. P O. S. of A and noil Hit) Dis
trict Invited to funernl sr . Sit 3
p m . 420 Martin st Ro t. in'
Private. Westminster Cem rr f. rni ta f

to ti p. in.
PRESSKLL. Jlnv 30 w p.. i,j nu,

band of Kate Pressell (ne- w.hvr Rels- - '

tlves and friends tiLo Lji... .i..Tnbty
No. 3S. A. O. M. P emplo; "s ut (Irtctinger
Siaclilne Works at d nll oh r nrvmz.rlonsof which he was a member lnv io serv.Ices, I.Mfl W Sergeant si Sun a 3D " m
Int. Mt. ernon Cem. '

HATHKlfN Mav 31 I I 1 V .If, .
Michael W Rathfon Rel ,,). lA'nit
invited to funeral service. Ms 2 n m
at 031 N. 40th st Inl ..rival.

RECVF.S. May 81. Ills EMZtM'TIf
C. REEVES, late resld. m 1018 gafnei .i
".,' '! h"T 0!"1' ear Dui' ni,,"T of u.sraiwill be given.nun .viav .ii. jiinr.i, CAfioiivnRUTH RICH, daughter of Caroline
late William r.lch (nee Schl-b-- r) ,Jm i"
Due notice of the funeral will be'iivtsfrnn
her parent's residence. r.S47 N isVt ,Jr

ROOAN. M.iy 31. HAN.VAII rxitMdaughter of late John and I'ithtrlne ftosarRelatives and friends Invited
Mon. S .SO a. m . lain Mr. n......1?""'
dence. JO'.'S B. Lehleh mt, Hirt tm.,irequiem St. Ann's Church 10 in,New Cathedral Cem.

itu lis. .viay uu ac tirnnk. a. . . . -- I

If 4WV A wMrtu of tlanr-w- U -- ..". L .
tlves and friends Invited to attend tmilli
services. 2 p. m.. Tues.. June 4 i?V?4
South Queen St.. Lancaster. P ' 0,

HOTH. Mny 3(1. Cleinenton H.l-- h. vJ., ELLEN E. ROTH, wife nf tV
noin. Hgeu .ii, rvemiives ana triend.tn funernl services. Mon . 2 P. m rJJ.M
of husband, cor. Erlal and th ave n.n"ton Helalils. Int Clnston N J "

ncjvj.isit. Jiay su. ANNIE I. m.Jacob Senler and daughter nf VS,wat
munds and Captain Enoch Eldredse '
J'ay N. .1. 'rsS1IETTSLINE. May 31 johv
SHETTSLINB. Due notice of w" .Sr
be given. 123S Frown st.

SMITH May 2. KATHER1NE G ...
of Harry, Smith and daughter .,;
Jane and late John H. Raker Ri,ni,Jh
rrlenas Invited to funeral senir.. .'Id
W m , 1220 E. Susquehanna ave. lit ,
vate Et c.rtar Hill Cem, 1

HfANIiLKR. fllay all. .TnsB"Di... '.8PANOLER (nee Phynev). v Idow of rf S
Lt. Di'uii.ir aged 77. Relatives anstlnv Ited to attend funeral s.rvi,... .!".
p. m.. residence, Oscir v?!'.'
ler. 2442 Sepvlva st. Int. private Vmsnt Cem. v

STALLMAN. Slav 27 MART
William Stallman Relatives and fr7il t
viten to runerai services, m 2 .."1122 Roy st.. Tioga. Int. crivai. '2Cem. "'HU

STRASS .Suddenly, at Newark
May 21). EMMA T. (nee Lousche I ' 'i
Frederick L. Strass and mother of nl.' 'Mary and Clara Strass. aged 40. Bifr.?"-an-

friends, tjidles Benevolent A.-- ."'Msccabees. PMla. lleview, Nn. i.v,JB
tralcht Chanter. No. 23. O E s . ..V'ti
hers rf Ixidge. No 128 V ..7'M Invited to funeral aerv ices, ' R,. K

m. 2S7 Rldgewood ave., Newark v'
Int tfi-mni- Cem. ' " I.

HTIlEL'KElt. Slay i'l. JACOB STur.11. aged 711. Relatives and frl.nj.
tn funeral services. Sun.. 1:30 p. n Ivm
of Chas. rnienmaler A Son. 1400
Int. private, Mt. Peace Cem. V It.

TIMERMAN Jlay 31. EDWARD 1 i .1
hand rf A. Tlmerman ine. Mi" 'I
Notice or funeral later. 1141 3. Wni;''v1
Utlca. N. Y.. papers please copy. KJ

VANARSDALL (liee Seller) v..
MARY E.. wife of Richard R. vi.,J'and daughter of Istc Joseph and Ht
Belter. Relatives and friends lnvi,a ,?L"

neral services. Mon., 2 p. m.. 2Mi VJV
st. (23th and Thompson sts.). nt Si "t
Remain. "v b. viewed Pun ev. v ""I'l, ;

WALKER. May 81. MARY E.. d.,,... iof the late Charles and Anna !.resmence oi oroiner, i nomas L u.:'JT. 11
1331 B. 10th st. Due notice of furi.t. ' 'J
uo given. - "0 .

WARE. At Oaklin. N. J.. May at ,."
E. Catherine Ware, widow of Oeoree nHaged 72. Relatives and frlendslnvlted ?"neral. Mon.. residence of son. Josenh 2 '
421 Newton ave.. Oaklvn, N. J s.i!r.
M. E. Church., Slcklervll'i.. N. J T1.Remains mav be viewed Sun., son'.' .
dence. Int. Slcklervllle. H.

WARRICK. Slav 30. I)US. son of...... ......M . ..ua.i.n, jveiativ..
fn.nds Invited to funeral services a.. 4
r; 30 n, m.. brother's residence, "M. Int. Merlon Cein. 'k i

V""'MN'N Slav 30.
H'PlNMXNN ( nee Adams' if,v".'AJlfrtii;
lvi.minN. stives and fiends ttivitif'' "
rune ! H'ln 'J n ni "v R HiV'iWl,- -

'. "M and M'fflln st . I.t. pw?'
wfl.l HMD Mav 31 MAI1V 1 .:;.."

l.hn Willi. I. aged 7T ntlitivi."'friends Invited irt riinmai f Mon.? a '
resldenv of sin. ! IX KlrlArlde tt.t-
burg. mi. oak ana cm. Keujali
vIdh mA .n a 1 111 n m
iYOUNO. Suddenly. May Ii,

hV hushand lot Mary-i A.t 1

..Mt.'


